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OVERDRIVEN

SHOCKS IN SOLIDS AND LIQUIDS

Duane C. WALI-ACE

Los Alamos National

Laboratory,

Los Alamos, New Mexico 87545

q%e structure of overch-iven shocks in solids and liquids is analyzed in terms of the underlying physical
concepts, without resorting M forma] mathematics, Two dissipative processes are required for the existence of a steady-wave shock, namely plastic flow in a solid, or viscous flow in a liquid, and heat transport
in either a solid or liquid. The first requirement is the analog of R.ayleigh’s theorem for gases, and the second requirement
extends Ibyleigh’s findin s. For metals, the shock analysis yields approximate pl.’stic
tlow data at strainrates approaching 1012s. +. Thc shock risetime in solid or liquid metals is predicted to decrease to around a picosecond, as the shock strength increases through the overdrive threshold.

1, INTRODUCTION

H, respectively,

Some years ago, I carried out a formal thcoret.
ical analysis
of the structure
of overdriven
shockd in solids and liquids, 1-3 Here, in response
to popular request, I review that nnalysis, not in
the originnl abstrnct mathcmatica] terms, but in
terms of the underlying physical conccpta.
Our assumptions ar.. that the shc-ck is a single
steady wave, that the material IU capable of
trnnsport,ing heat, snd that the material undergoes elastic-plnutic
rmponso in the solid phase,
and viscoelastie rcsymsc in tho liquid phase, The
analyuis is based on irreversible thorinodyn ~m.
ice, which is valid for oh(xks up to a certain
strrngth,
that strength being several hfbar for
underlying
thcorctica! nssump=
metals, ThCX
tions are discuwwd in mmw detnil in sevrrnl other pnperso 4.6
‘JI*.c
nhncl~ed

Ililgoniot
dtttm,

is the

tl)crll~odyt~i~]]~ic

nn n fllnction

of ~hnck

lomis

of

~trcngth,

IIilgoniot jllmp condition}! follow from con.
mrvntit~n of mnm, nmmontum, nnd ~nvrgy, to.
gethor with tlw ttw~~lnlptions thnt th(~ iuitirtl nnd
n}~ockod stntw4 art! thormodyn !~rnic rqililihrilim
stntm, and that thu flhock is a Httwdy wave,
‘I%(IHcco]lt{it ion~ r[~lnto the comprvflsiol~ r, norII\n! str(*s~ O, MI)({int.crnnl onorgy //, to the Ml\~wk
vcivcity /) nn~ t.ho l)nrticlu vvltwity u, With illtinl
nnd 1!~lgt)ni~)t Nt~lt{*~ dott{)tm{ hy ~llhw’ript ~ {j nnd

‘1’hc

the jump conditions are
~H

=

*N =

uID ,

pdD’cK,

(1)

(2)

where p is density,
2, SHOCK WAVE EXISTENCE THEOREMS
In unimcial eoripression of rm element of mass,
the transverse boundaries are fixed, tho applied
normal stress o reduces the thickness of the masa
clement, and the transverse stresc u -21 in d~t.eo
mined by the material response (see Fi~lLe 1),
The shear etres& t is positive in comprcssi~:l “:, a
did or liquid, tho ehear stress drives plastic flow
or viscous flow, rcspoctively, and in either case
the %w proceeds no nn to rrdure both t nnd o.
From the
‘1i]t) comprwmion ie E = :- pal/p.
Htondy-wtivo assumption, nnd from con!wrvntion
of mm nnd monwnturn, it follows thftt t)m rOln tion hvtwwn normnl ~trms nnd cmnprvrwi{. n within ttw rihock is a straight line, cnl!mi the ILlyloigh
line, and givrn by
a=

p#)%

(4)
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FIGURE 1
Preformation
pression.

of a mass clement

in unia-xial com-

shown in Figure 2, For a solid, the elastic line is
the o (c) relation for an adiabatic uniaxial elastic
compression; it is given by

where c, is the ~diabatic longitudinal sound VCIOC.
ity. By definition, an ovcrdrivcn shock ia one which
travels faster tk.an the sound wave, so that D x 1,
ns shown in Figure 2. Now the question is, how can
CTrise ~~~v~ the elnstic compression line at smaU
t, as it must for on mwrdriven shock in a solid?
Certninly plnstic flow cnnrwt help, because plastic
flow
is a lcsponsq
to stress P,nisotropy, nnd plnstic
flow can only net to reduce o, ‘l%ercfore, hcnt must
be transported
tn the small-c region, since heat
will incrcnse ~, N~jw If heat is avnilnb]e to be
transported
to {he Icndlng edge of tlw shock, then
it m~ist bc gvnerated In the Inter pnrt of the shock,
nnd the only nvnilohlc hvat gcncr~ting lncchanisrn
in our solid mntw-i[il is pln Rtic flew, ‘I%QSCargu.
m~nts constit{lt(? the phy~icnl bnnis fur two thco.
r[Imrl on the cxi+it4~ncc of ovcrdriv(tn strndy-wove
sh~,cks in s(~lids:l
(a)

‘1%(rt* mllst IN*Iwnt trunxport

(b)

‘1’h{*r(*
n)ll~t IWdis~ii)lltivc* plustir

flow,

E

FIGURE 2
For an overdriven shock, the Raylcigh line lies
above the elastic !in A The solid Hugoniot lies
above the liquid Hug( niot on account of the shear
strength of the solid.
cesa. 7
Both of these theorems
ex-telld to a liquid, To see
this clearly, we first need to examine the nature of
viac~!astic
respnse,
Consider a smnll uniaxial
comprcosion t, resulting from a small normal
stress u, as shown in Figure 1, If u is applied very
slowly, viscous flow proceeds to relieve the shear
stress, so that T remnins vwy small, and the o (c)
curve is just the isotropic compression curve (pressurcvolume
curve), If u ia applied more quickly,
th~ o (t) curve rises higher, since only a higher t
can drive viscous flow at a higher rate, But when
o in applied quickly enough, there is not time for
u
viscous flow, so the liquid responm switc! es to
W,
and tha o (c) curve does not riso any higher, The liquid elnstic line is agnin given by (6),
whcro c1 is the vvlocity of adiahntic longit~ldinal
snuud wavoa, whil.h propognti in a Iiqliid in the
high. frequency (c~nNtic) limit, Now, lJy definition,
nn ovcrdrivrn ~hock in a liquid in one for which
D > (“,, no the nrgunwntn nppropriah to ~hocks in
rwlid~ ripply, rind we find th(l following thwmmn
on the cxirtvnco of ovrrdrivm ~trndy. wnvv shocks
in liquids:3

(n)

‘I%w-e must ho }wut

(b)

‘lIwremllf4t
Ix di~siimtivo viw’(ms flow.

tron~port

Finally, we note that these theorems both extend
to gases, since gases must also display elastic response at sufllclently high strainrates.
The above theorems constitute a significant extension of the classic analysis of Rayleigh in 191C,8
on shocks in viscous heat-cond.cting
gases. Rayleigh’s findings are expressed in two theorems OrI
the existence of steady-wave shocks: (1) For 7ery
weak shocks, a solution exists when only thermal
conduction is pres-mt, and (2) for stronger shocks,
a solution exists when only viscous flow is present.
For overdnven shocks, of concern her+, only Rsyleigh’s theorem 2 applies, namely that there must
be viscous dissipation. Our first theorem, on the
necessity of heat transport as well, was not discov.
ered by Ray!eigh, since he did not envision the occu rrence of elastic response at high strainrates,
Still another interesting property of shocks m
liquids was found in our original study:3 fol sufficiently strong shocks, beyond the overdrive
threshold, the compression in the leading edge of
the shock is purely elastic,
3. SHOCK S’I’RUCI’URE IN METALS
For met als, our irreversible thermodynamic theory should be valid for shocks ~~p‘w several Mbar,
With a fcw approximations,
it is possible to estimat.a the plastic flow data for a metal within the
shock process.2 TIM shock process involves inexact
diffe~entials, such aa the differential of work dW,
whose inkgrs!s
are path de~i:dcnt;
hence the
shock process hrm to bc int.egru”~d along the R.syIcigh line, nnd nowhere e[se.
Our first npproximotion is to rwglect the shear
d.rcngth of the shock-cornprcsse(l solid, i,e, to set
‘H = 0. Then the plastic strain har to bc suffl:ient
to rckwsc the s4ear ntrcss to zero nt the rnd of the
Rnyleigh Iinc, nnd this given urn on npproximnti
value for y.1,,,Next we introduce the tl~rrmnl (’qlla.
ti(m of state, gi~ing tcmpmnture T nnd entropy S
ns functions of () and p, nnd this OI1OWSus to crd.
c\IlntAJ T Mnd S nlIJng the IIugouiot, t:o Lhnt we
~now how IIIIICh hvnt is g~~!lcrntod in ihc shock,
llllt th{~ hvnt gvnvrntcd is nlno Ihc t,~l.nl p!;}fltic
work,

which

of
of
hvnt, wo fiII(l nn o~tin)nti
of <t>, the awtrnge
Khonr Ntrvs!i 01~tho llnyl~!igh line, Next we ron~ldcr
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FIGURE 3
Plastic data for Pt within the shock compression,
for shocks from 1 to 3 Mhar.
the time scale of the shock, Two different dissipation processes arc going on simultaneously within
the shock, namely heat conduction and plastic
flow. But since the shock is a st.nady wave, the two
dissipation processes have to be going on fit the
same rate. For a metal, where heat is carried
mainly by the conduction electrons, the thermal
conductivity K is only weakly dependent on tempcrtituro and density, so a good cstimotc of K within the shock is possible, The value of K then
dctermincu the time rate of the whole process, and
hence gives an cstimata of c v>, the mean plrmtic
strninrnte on the Raylcigh line. In this wav, wc es‘imated plnstic flow data for 2024 Al, anti for Pt,
for shocks up to mclting,2
Plastic dnt.a for W, in the form of < x>/G us
log< @, i~ shown in Figure 3. G is t}w shenr mod\IluR,
cvnl~lated ~n the Rayleigh Iinr, in the rrgion
th~it no plnf3wh{?rc * is nlnxin~llm. WC cinphn~;ze
tkity modeling hn~ twen uficd lwre; the rc.<lllt~ foilow {’ntirely from consw-vation Inws, cquilil)l ium
th(vmovlnstic data, nnd nn mtinliltv of tht’rl~ml
c{~nd~.)ctivity.‘l%{!dntn shwild he rl’lilll)lv within n
fuctm of two in c 1>/G , nnd in *,
Finnliy, wc ivcall t hl~t t.llr ritu’t inw of shmk~ in
wlid

nnrl li(~(lid

mt’t.nls

in prodictod

(0 &’cr~Inso

to

fcw piwwcnmis, ns tho Hhovk ntr(’ngth ilwr{’nso~
thro~l~h tho ovcrdrivrn thrw+hohl.~’n Siurv thifl is
n

v
..”

a central predictio~ of the theory, it would be valuable to measure risetimes of shocks in metals
around the overdrive
threshold,
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